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TRUCKING!
With two excellent trucks and nothing else in the

the best service in truck-

ing.
way, we are prepared to give

We will answer calls day or night "and give all
calls our best attention. Stock hauling our specialty.

Headquarters at present in the old garage,
Union, Nebraska

owler
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durin" the week to M. Lynde and
also Roy Head.

Harry Vantine and Oscar Hoback
shelled and delivered their corn to
feeders near their home in the coun-
try-

Mr. Hugh Andersen win in a snort
time move to the western portion of
the state where he is expecting to
farm th coming summer.

At tlv annual meeting of the Un-

ion Mutual telephone company which
was held last week, Mr. J. D. Cross
was elected as manager for the cur-

rent year.
D. W. Foster who some time since

pun based a radio has since gotten a
lou 1 which he attached to
his set and now the lectures and conc-

ert.-, are had.
M'srs. Hugh Anderson and R. C.

Trrrner v.-h- have been farming the
farms of Mr.s Elizabeth Easter, shell-
ed and delivered their corn to feed- -
err; in nivir ncisnnornooa. i

Black Mammoth Tom Turkey ; plattsmouth for some time where he
I have an excellent full blooded iias oeen serving in thu capacity as

Mack bronze Tom Turkey juror returned home last Monday af-f- or

nle and a vory fine bird. H. E. ter having done some excellent work
Warden. Union, Neb. , while there.

MAKE

-- Hair wites!- -

I will make Hair Switches at
my horns in Union.

Urs. G. D. Austin
Union, Nebraska

Brothers

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I will be in Dr. Race's office, Union, Nebraska, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUAR 2, 1924

and every two weeks thereafter
prepared to give you the highest grade Dental Work,
including Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

&Kr m DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

NEBRASKA

..I
Frank Owings was working at the'

Missouri Pacific station for the day
last Monday,

Miss Alice Todd who is attending
the state university was a visitor at
the home of her parents last Sunday.

Joseph Fetzer of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Union last Sunday be- -
ing a guest at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Patterson while here.

On account of the pastor, .the ?.tev.
C. L. Elliott, having a very sore
throat he was not able to conclude
the regular services at the Metho-
dist church last Sunday evening.

Geo. Peters of near Avoca was a
visitor in Union last Monday for a
time, stopping for a few moments to
look after some business while on his
way home from the county seat.

Mr. E. II. Miller and wife of Mur-doe- k

were visiting in Union on last
Saturday coming over to visit with
?.Ir. L. G. Todd and also having some
matters of business to look after as
well.

Ilnrmn T Cr m pr wnn line: ltoon

The Keystone Pipe company held
their annual meeting at the office of
W. E. Banning last week and re-
ported a very good year's business
and with the conclusion of the hear-
ing of the reports elected officers for
the coining year.

Ray Bramblett who has been in
the west for the past few weeks,
where he was visiting at Los Ange-
les and other places of interest in
that neighborhood, returned home
last week and reports a most enjoy-
able time while away. Ray thinks
that country one of the best but ng

a good amount . of kale to
live there in the proper style. ,
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Shrader's Service Garage!
Service and the best of service at all times is our

motto. Call us anytime for service and we will render
it at the most reasonable rates. Our repair department
is unr'cr Mr. E; E. Moore, capable, alert and willing.
We arc prepared to do trucking and livery both day and
night service.

Shrader's Service Garage
GEO. H. SHRADER, Proprietor

UNiON -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

W W n i W n
Does it make you scratch to pay your bills?

course it does! 1 hat was a silly question.
Why not let chickens scratch for you? They will

gladly do it and then cackle about it.
Build them a nice modern home; give them a

chance and the results will be surprising.
One lady in Cass count3' made a net profit of

$655.59 on a flock of 140 chickens in 1922. You cari
do the same. '

See us for plans and prices on a hen house.
'We appreciate your patronage.

rifii Bros.
UNION -:- - -:- -

flt

Henry Rahman and the .boys have
been hauling corn from the Mc-

Carthy elevator to feed their cattle.
Alma Frans was a visitor at the

Union schools last Friday showing
her interest in the institution which
gave her an education.

Grandmother Camp who has been
very sick at the home of her daugh- -

i ter, Mrs. R. M. Taylor is reported as
being some better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Claide Castner of
Nebraska City were visiting last
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Castner's
parents, Joe Thompson and wife of
Union. jStephen Copenhaver and the
dressed a number of hogs for the
summer's meat, last Monday and at !

the same time dressed one for A. J

Harding as well. j

Mrs. H. II. Becker who has not
been feeling the best for some time j

was kept to her home for a few days
iduring the past week, is again

to be up and around
Attorney C. A. Rawls of PI atts-- i

mouth was a visitor in Union last
Saturday where he was looking a f- -
tor snmo Ipc-i- I mattprs nnil nlcrt was
a guest of Mr. J. D. Cross while here.

Herbert Roddy who has ueen
working at the Burlington shops in
Plattsmouth was a visitor for over
Sunday at the home of the parents,
J. C. Roddy and wife southeast of
Union.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ellis LaRue were
spending last Sunday. at the home of
her parents. Chas. Ellisand wife at
Weeping Water, going'' ove Satur-
day afternoon and remaining until
Sunday night.

Mrs. J. I. Wilson who was called
to Walthill on account of the death
" 1,1 ' . Jurwnere sue aiienueu tne iunerai last
"eeK. returnen nome uuring tne iat -
ter part of the week.

Roy Head' will in a short time
move to Union where the family will
niche their home during the sum- -
mer while Mr. Head will work with
a bridge and road contracting firm
who will operate in Iowa.

Mr. Joseph Thompson has been
among those who have been kept to
home" had by an attack of grip.
Rev. Parky traveling auditor for the !

A. B. Wilson Grain interests of Ne- -
braska City was looking after some
business matters in Union last Mon- -
day.

"Crossed Wires"
A e,nappy little 5 reel comedy-dram- a

featuring Gladys Walton. Al-
so a 2 reel Century comedy "Ain't
Love Awful." At the Opera House
Saturday night.

School Notes . j

Visitors in the primary room last
week were: Eileen Elliott, Nola Ban- -
ning, Katherine McCarroll, Lucian
LaRue, Bert Anderson, Selma Rey-
nolds, Mrs. F. Tigner and Mrs. M.
McCarroll.

Eighth grade county exams were
given Friday, Jan. 25 by Miss Moss.

jMiss Dowell look her place in high
school. The grammar room will
give part of the program at P. T. A. :

February 15. It will be about the
commemoration 4o Lincoln.

The 6th and 7th grades did not
have to come to school Friday on ac- -
count of the eight grade examina-
tions.

We have two new pupils In high
school, -- Misses Mildred and Thelnia
Hunt.

Miss Mass spent the week end at
Nehawka. The rest of the teachers
went home for the week end.

The girls' and boys' basketball
teams from Nehawka will play

sagainst th teams at Union Friday
evening Feb. 1.

The Junior class play will be giv-
en Feb. 7 at the M. W. A. hall. The
nlay is entitled "Bashful Mr.
Bobhs."

The Seniors received their nlav
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Return From Southern Trip
' During the latter portion of last

week Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ruhnan
who have been spending some two
weeks in the south wheer they visit-
ed at Galveston, returned home fill-
ed with the spirit and ardor of the
sunny southland. Mr. Ituhman tells
of the balmy weather and that when
they went to sleep one night with
the northern weather with a tinge
ot winter in the air 10 awa.Ke in me
morning with a balmy springtime
breeze enveloping the entire country.
Thoy enjoyed the outdoors in all its
beauty and among other things took
a ride on the gulf. Roses were in,
bloom and flowers on every side.'
There has Ueena plen of moisture
which has produced an abundant
vegetation.

NATIONAL BANKS

ARE BARRED FROM

HAVING'BRANCHES

-

abltl7:nted States Supreme Court Holds
Federal Law Stands m Way

Missouri Law Valid.

2S.- - v.itlnn.il; ' i. i,,.. tDiillKS Hit? III Oil 1 Ol I 'Ml u v ii4- - v.
. . ... ... ,

iMissouri irom estr:uiisiinm urm..ief,
the court held today in a
case brought bv the First National
7iii.-- r st i .mii Tho nninion
stated that the state law does not
conflict with the laws of the United
States.

' Justice Sutherland, in delivering
the opinion, declared the federal law
does not contemnlate the establish- -

ment of branch banks by national
banks.

Justice Sutherland added that
b ranch banks can not be established
bv national banks under existing
federal laws.

. The courts decision, whicH set- -
Lk.H a (.ontrover-- y that has shaken
;he banking world for many months,
was handed down in the case of the
First National hank of St. Louis. The
bank had demurred from a Missouri
state law prohibiting it from estab- -

.lishing branches, and, losing in the
'pwer federal court, had appealed.
The. decision of the lower court was

.affirmed.
Eighteen states had joined Mis- -

ronii in inainf t'iving the risiit of the
state governments to prevent nation- -
; 1 banks from indulging in branch
banking. Tiio court not only upheld
that right, but held that the St. Louis
bank case had been properly brought
r.nd that the Missouri law was not in
conflict with federal statutes.

Chief Justice Taft and Justices
Van Devanter and Butler dissented.

CLEANUP MOVE ON AT
GKAND ISLAND, NEBR.

Grand Island. Neb., Jan. 29. No-

tification to all 'clubs that gambling
must cease; orders' to all pool rooms
and candy stores that every punch-boar- d

must be removed; the raid of
cne club most seriously charged with
being c gaming place; the arrest
and conviction of one woman on a
liquor charge, and of another on a
prostitution charge, of one man on a
liquor charge and of one gambler on
a vagrancy charge, formed the open
ing gun today by the city adminis- -

tration with the of the
county attorney and sheriff in a
cleanup movement.

IZTEA DIVIDEND DECLARED
BY U. S. STEEL CORPORATION

New York. Jan. 29. Directors of
the United State's Steel corporation
today declared an extra dividend of
r0 cents on the common stock in ad-

dition to the regular quarterly divi- -
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und had not the Prep team
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; The was 8 to S in Platts- -
at the Summary:

Prep (13)
FG FT F

rf 3 1 1

If 1 1 0
c 3 0 3

Mcnaghan rg 1 0 0

Porter lg 0 0 0
c 0 0 0

Gould rf 0 0 0

Totals S 13
(14)

dend or l 1-- 4 per cent ana l per house and means committee
cent on the preferred. adopted the recommendation of Sec- -

Total earnings, after operating ex- - retary Mellon to allow a 25
penses, taxes and per cent in the tax on in-o- n

bonds of subsidiaries for the which are "earned."
books and have to study dili- - rtnal of 1923. were All under 5 thou-eentl- y.

The play is "My as compared dollars were as earned
Irish Rose." ;in the .for of this reduction, while

i

t. ,

iir.
GIVEN

3 Junior Glass of Union Nigh School

Tlaursday igfif Feferiisry Ifli
AT O'CLOCK

Seats Reserved at Farmers Store Monday, Feb. 4th

Standard PortexaSI

NEBRASKA

The all weather substitute for liquid dip. So called
dry designed to rid hogs all kinds of and other
body vermin. Also used cows, calves, colts, sheep,
dogs' poultry same purpose.

Simply sprinkle it on animals in their sleep-
ing quarters'.

Protetfal popular remedy and deserves trial,
it inexpensive. At

Representative Garner,
thor of democ ratic plan, ac- -

HIGH THROWS

scare una PREP

battles Hilltopper Standstill
Periods Saturday

llisrht Omaha.

Holiday's Oaily
That Plattsmouth

represented bas-

ketball teams effective-
ly demonstrated Saturday
Omaha, local cagesters

the
periods then

final minutes. World-Heral- d

game
Plattsmouth

i

tiiirtv
;urpn

following frantic, Plattsmoutn
Xn cleverest

southerly city straignt
unbroken injury-weak- -

team
ton
tr,k fisrhtine invaders

fl,,.,i
righting plunged past

sreat defense points
victory.

than
Prepmen. Plattsmouth

winning from
whistle, scoring with
liance, guarding with
cieucy majority

Dlue offensive dashes
interceptions held

guard, and
forward,

gating per- -
"Platters"

handled with
jerked

together
town celebrating

dry.
Captain Wasley

played class ball,
count

mouth's favor half.
Creiffhton

Cofey (C.)
Moylan
o'Rrien

Dugan

Plattsmouth High

ways

special
estimated interest reduction

comes
begun quarter $49,958,- - taxable incomes

entitled HSO. with $47,053,680 sand defined
preceding quarter. purposes

dip

and"

FG FT F 1 i
Rebal rf 0 1 0 1

Chase If 3 0 0 G

Krejci c 3 0 0 6

Hatt rg 0 1 0 1
Wesley lg (C.) 0 0 1 0

'Potals 6 2 2 14

SPECIAL TAX CUT

OF 25 PER CENT ON

'EARNED' INCOMES

All Taxable Receipts Under Five
Thousand Dollars Come Under

This Provision.

Wash netnn. Jan. 28. Income i

taxpayers got their first slice of the!
proposed tax relief today when the i

' 20 thousand dollars was set as the
maximum amount of incomes on
which the reduction could be taken.

Treasury estimates show that
about 13 million taxpayers have in-
comes of less than 5 thousand dol-
lars and automatically could deduct
from their tax when computed 25 per
cent of its total. Thus, a married
man with two children who now nnvs '

would nYv onlv J 1 ihk 'nn
gPinto no?rZS5 StI T

still before the committee.
Disposition of this section of the

bill cleared the way, with the excep-
ts . . . .f ...i i .i i A i

- l.ue"rVX',
themselves, including the aurtivnaSUUdAta,
Dio main rnlrt of. 5 1, . "

ii.uail I'uiut xoouc ill lite idA ,

revision program.
Majority members of the commit

tee met late today to discuss a pro- -
1,,,. 1 ,1 I

"y- - "nu ouijr
to meet in full committee tomorrow
Some members have declared for
writing a republican rate schedule
while others wish to work out the
rates in full committee Democrats

have dec ared they will
stand solidly for their party proposal
of a reduction in surtaxes to a 4 4
per cent maximum instead of 25 per
cent as suggested by Secretary Mel- -

The house republican steering
committee also discussed the tax
situation today but reached no con- -
V KtOIWIl.

Before taking up the earned in-- ;
come provision the committee defi isnitely rejected Secretary Mellon 's Or

to prohibit husbands and
wives in tne eignt community prop-- -
erty Isvy states from dividing their beincomes for purposes of taxation.
Chairman Gfeeft had submitted a
eubstftute proposal", the original hav-
ing ofalready been defeated. 'to pro-
hibit this division when the' incomes
wer derived from wages or salaried
alone. Representative Garner, demo-
crat, Texas', and Hadley, republican,

Washington, led the fight against
this section.

Secretary Mcllon's recommenda-
tion for special reduction in the
taxes on earned income provided for
the 25 per tent rate' to apply on
such incomes of any amount and de-
fined earned income as that received
from wages, salaries and professional
services.

ri'picu me earned income proposal in
his plan but suggested a red"
of 3 1- -: per cent. The 25 p.;.- - cent
rate, herwever, will stand in com-
mittee, Chairman Green slid, be-
cause no amendment was o"ered to
change it.

CARD OF THANKS

For the amny acts of kindness and
the deep sympathy shown to us in
the death of our beloved husband,
father, son and brother, we desire
to express our deep appreciation.
Especially do we wish to thank the
neighbors for their many kind acts,
the minister and ringers at the fu-
neral and the friends who were so
(vaiiarmia in t Tin 1 1-- ill 1 f n 1 flrr.rti. 1 .v.- - i.t.iu.nui ..wit. t,
memorar.ces. .Mrs. iranic j. inline
and cnnuren; Airs. .Justus Lillie; AI- -

bert Lillie.

FOR SALE

Choice Duroc bred gilts, won first
and gran.i champion at county fai

G. F. Jochim, Louisville, Neb.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

Rrcd sows for sale. Farrow during
March Piid April.

HEXN'IXGS BROS..
Cedar Creek, Xebr.

Phone Louisville 1525.

The name nan's inspires eonH-Doan- 's

dence Pills for kidney ills.
Doan's Ointment for skin itching.
Down's Regulets for a mild laxative.
Sold at all drug stores.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Carey L. Stotler, deceased
To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in!
i ai:.oum m u i"':.. . .

:
T" 1 T t" .1 I

-- bin cay ol
and cn the 2Cth day of May, A. D.
1024, at ten o'clock a. m.. of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
yew to their" adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre- -'

sentation of claims against said es- -'

tate is thrpe months from the 26th
day cf February. A. D. 1924. and the'w. R. Young. Auct.
time limited for payment of debts is piatts. State Bank, Clerk,
one vear from said "fitli riav of FV h- -

!ruarv. 1 fi2 1

Witness my hand and the seal of.
said County Court, tills 2Gth day of
January, 1924.

ALLEN J. EESON, j

(Seal) j31-4- v. County Judge

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sop.Ied bi-J- s will be received at tlie
Senate Chamber in the State-hou- se

at Lincoln. Nebraska, on February
2C. 1924. until 10:00 o'clock a. m..
and at thnt time publicly opened and
read for Guard Rail and incidental
work on the Eagle-Mnrdoc- k Project
.NO. 1 53-- P. Federal Aid Road.

The approximate quantities are:
10S lineal feet guard rail
10 each anchors or guard rail.
Certified check for five per cent

(5-- ) of the amount of the bid will
be required.

This work must be started previous '
to April 1. 1924. and be completed

August 1. 1924. i

nans and specifications for the
work JKa' be see" and information

ui me oiuce oi tne county
Clerk at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, or
at the office of the State Department
of Fublic Works at Lincoln, Nebras-- ,
ka. j

l he btate and County reserve theright to waive all technicalities and
reject any or all bids.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
County Clerk, Cass County,

Nebraska.
R L. COCHRAN,

State Engineer.
j31-3- v.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

. " "5 v.ouix ot tne Unitedes ror the District rf Whmci-.-i

in Pankruptcy.
On this 26th day of January, A.

D. x:J4, on nimg and reading thepetition of the above mmed bank- -
vt for his discharge herein:

?- -; tat the 4th day of
March. A T ) i, ,i , v, I-- " mi- - a.l -
,R hurphv fivor? . o , ," i": naif U II or Of- -
tnrn it'hiili nil creditors of. and .ill.other persons interested in, said es- -
idic rtim me matter or tne discharge
in bankruptcy of the said bankrupt
snail, if they desire to oppose the
same, file in my office in Lincoln,
Nebraska, in said District, their ap- -pearance in writing, in opposition to

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
often caused by an inHamed condition. ,.t hA mncrmo i

Tube wiiii tii t..h Tnl.c
"ave. a.nrniD:ins sou;id or imperfect ?'
""""f umess me maamraation can -

i educed, your hearing may be de-stroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
? weLcltiim for it ria your systemCatarrh or Deafness caused byCatarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MKD1CINBhas been successful In the treatment ofCatarrh for over Forty Tears "Sold by all druggists. "

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, C.
'

dtlM'.n

RHODE ISLAND RED ROOSTERS

Single comb, 'extra quality for eale
at ris;ht prices.

MRS. O. D. SHERMAN.
J28-4s- w. Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FOR SALE

One new John Deere disc. Call at
once. Geo. M. Hild, phone 4S7.

PlIBLIO AUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the W. II. Raincy farm
six miies northwest of Plattsmouth,
and one and one-ha- lf miles west of
OreapoMs, on

Thursday, February 7th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., tne
following property:

7 Head of Horses and Mules
One draft team, 8 and 9 years old,

wt. 3,200: one sorrel horse, 7 years
old, wt. 1,500; one black mare. wt.
1,200; one bay mare, wt. 1,300; one
mule. 8 years old, wt. 1,100; one ex-
tra large Molly mule. 3 years old.

14 Head of Hogs
Two spotted Poland China sows;

one Duroc Jcr?ey sow; four shouts.
Claud Mavabb rill sell seven head

rnre i,rc,i. type, black Poland
China gi!ts, bred for March and Apr-
il, best of breeding. Dates and breed-
ing given sale day.

Farm Implements. Etc.
One John Deere binder, cut leus

th in 100 srain: ore John Dcrrc
lister; one Grand De Tour
riding lister; one Sattley
riding cultivator; one Badger culti-
vator; one Osborno, disk ; ore snlkey
pio-.v- ; ne harrow; one
mowing machine; one hay rake; one

hay buck; one low wagon
and rack; one Schuttler wrgon; one
hujrfy: one gas entire; one Prim-
rose cream separator; one double tub
washing machine and many other ar-

ticles not mentioned.
T. E. Todd will s.-1- tho following

r rticies: One P an 1 O iron wheel
truck wagon: one P and O cu-
ltivator am' 2 -- row machine combined ;

one .Tchn Deere disk; one
harrow; one Ivisler gang r!o; on"
Badger cultivator; one gar-
den plow; one etalk rake; one 14- -
inch plow; one lG-ine- h plow,

Terms of Sale
....All su-n- r rmlcr 1ft h Om sums.- - '

over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note with approved security bearing
eight per cent interest from date-- . No
prorerty to bo removed from the
premises until settled for.

G. C. Parriott,
Owner.

R 5 F

BUG MOOT!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at his farm three mils
eRst alul 0119 mile f:'ouUl of JIlir"'.
seven miles south of Plattsmouth and
eight miles north of Union, on

Wednesday, February 6th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. withuh rvctl on the premises by the

y hid ics. the following describ
ed property

Horses and Mules

One gray horse, 11 years old, wt.
1,400; one gray mare. 10. years old.
V," 1,4.i: T' 9 ye3r

WV, 1'0011,400; f i0'jyearsold. one gray
4 years old. wt. 1,400; one gray brood
mare, with foal from jack, 10 years
old, wt. 1.3T.0; two black mares, 2
and 4 years old; one gray mule, 5
years old; one bay mare mule com-
ing 4 years old; one black mare mule,
coming 3 years Old; three horse
mules, coming 2 years old.

Fifteen Head of Cattle
Two milk cows, one fre3h, one

fresh soon; three stock cows; one
Holstein heifer, fresh soon; one bull;
one steer; three heifers, coming 2
years old; three yearlings; cne calf.

Hogs All Immuned
ix Duroc bred sows; one boar;

fifteen shoats.

Farm Implements

King press drill; one stalk cut- -
tor one Emerson hay rake; one 2- -
row Jonn ueere macnine; one Moline
riding lister, new; one walking lis
ter; one Cadger cultivator; one Jenny

Spring-tri- p cultivator; two New
lennrtiirf riiltivtnra- - nna Tvnj "t oui.iillnor.i tranrr rnxr 1 A .In 1 .

n-Miv- u, oue Blll- -
ring plow, 14-inc- h; one John Deere
sta Kang plow, 14-inc- h; one disk.
u-u- "' neariy new; one manure
spreader: one harrow; oneFIn wagon; one low wagon and
racl: 003 low wagon and box; one
hoh sled; two steel corn boxes; one
Pair blocks, 2x:j, heavy;

iinil articles not men- -
"oned.- -

Terms 01 Sale
A 11 i""UJU u,,u.er caslu On sums
L.Zt- - U

-- 1.
UL S X months. , 't,.,, jjuitiiawi giving Dankablenote with approved security bearing-eigh-t

per cent interest from date. Noproperty to be removed from thepremises until settled for.
Alex Campbell,

- . Owner.
iv. loung. Auctioneer.

'.Lincoln Division. One John Deere elevator complete,
In the niattpr of Howard ' "early new; one McCormick mowingan' Bankrupt. Case No. 843 niachine. cut. nearly new; one

one topthe granting of the said discharge" bujwy: two saddles; four sets of goo
and also, within ten days thereafter work harness; one set of single bar-howev- er

file in my said office specifications of ness; one set of buggy
the grounds of said opposition. pair of horse clippers; one black!

Witness my hand hereto, at my of- - smith forge and vise and other b ack--fice in Lincoln, Nebraska, the day smith tools; one sickle grinder- - oeand date first above written. ,OId Trusty incubator, holds "20DANIEL II. McCLENAIIAN, one ice box; one 2-- h. p Rock Island
..

Referee In Bankruptcy. engine; one double tub washing
machine; one pump jack- - one gr nd

"vV. G", Eoedeker, Clerk.


